[Minor leak in intracranial aneurysms].
To study the clinical features of aneurysm with a minor leak, 68 aneurysmal cases were divided into Group A (53 cases which showed a major rupture after a minor leak) and Group B (15 cases which only showed a minor leak). Most patients with a minor leak complain of a thunderclap type headache, which is usually located in the occipital area, or which seem to involve the whole brain. It is also associated with nausea and vomiting. Patients with a minor leak from an internal carotid artery aneurysm had ipsilateral, hemicranial or periorbital pain. Half of the patients initially saw a physician, but only in 4 cases (7.5%) was the correct diagnosis made. Fifteen patients in Group B were diagnosed by lumbar puncture or CT scanning and were operated on without mortality. CT scanning produced negative result in 33% of patients in Group B but lumbar puncture was always positive. A minor leak prior to major aneurysmal rupture, if unrecognized, is associated with a high mortality rate. CT scanning is unreliable in diagnosing a minor leak, so lumbar puncture is the examination of choice, even if CT scanning is negative.